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Mengungkap Perjalanan Sunan Kalijaga 2010-08-17

buku mengungkap perjalanan sunan kalijaga yang kami tulis ini bukan hanya bercerita mengenai perjalanan hidup seorang raden said hingga menjadi seorang sunan yang menjadi bagian dari walisangga kemudian memiliki arti penting dalam penyebaran agama islam khususnya di jawa sedangkan ajarannya yang diberikannya merupakan khasanah kita dalam mengenal seorang kalijage yang demikian besar popularitasnya dibandingkan anggota walisangga yang lain apapun versinya tentang kisah sunan kalijaga banyak sekali suri tauladan yang dapat kita ambil sebagai pelajaran dalam mengarungi kehidupan ini dan lebih penting lagi dapat menjadi motivasi maupun pendorong spiritual kita dalam mendekatkan diri kepada sang pencipta

Mengislamkan tanah Jawa 1995

strategy and struggle of walisongo nine wali s propagating islam in java

The Civilization of the Islamic World 2012-12-15

examines the classical islamic world through its greatest architectural sites and art treasures providing examples of islamic architecture carpets and textiles paintings illuminated manuscripts and calligraphy and showing the evolution of their forms and styles

How Soccer Explains the World 2009-10-13

an eccentric fascinating exposé of a world most of us know nothing about bristles with anecdotes that are almost impossible to believe new york times book review terrific a travelogue full of important insights into both cultural change and persistence foer s soccer odyssey lends weight to the argument that a humane world order is possible washington post book world a groundbreaking work named one of the five most influential sports books of the decade by sports illustrated how soccer explains the world is a unique and brilliantly illuminating look at soccer the world s most popular sport as a lens through which to view the pressing issues of our age from the clash of civilizations to the global economy from brazil to bosnia and italy to iran this is an eye opening chronicle of how a beautiful sport and its fanatical followers can highlight the fault lines of a society whether it s terrorism poverty anti semitism or radical islam issues that now have an impact on all of us filled with blazing intelligence colorful characters wry humor and an equal passion for soccer and humanity how soccer explains the world is an utterly original book that makes sense of our troubled times

Voices of the Puppet Masters 2002

indonesia s wayang golek puppet theater is among the world s oldest and richest puppetry traditions contemporary with japanese noh drama and the mystery plays of europe the puppet masters many of whom trace their skills back through seven or eight generations are extraordinary artists some are shamans and many are charismatic performers the master carvers who create these three dimensional wooden puppets boast similarly impressive genealogies and their work draws equally on ancient mystical practices as the puppet master tizar purbaya once explained the wayang puppet is not a doll it follows the dalang puppet master but the dalang must also follow it he gives it soul and it in return gives life to him voices of the puppet masters is based on five years of intensive research in indonesia including hundreds of hours of discussions and interviews with puppet masters and craftsmen the author and her indonesian collaborator visited the artists in their homes in villages scattered across the length and breadth of java attending performances and even participating in an exorcism ceremony these performances typically last for many hours sometimes through the night theatrical extravaganzas blending religious mysticism with all of the frailties and strengths of the human condition accompanied by song and a gamelan orchestra publisher s description

Pembinaan Sikap Inklusif Melalui Pembelajaran Al-Qur'an Hadis di MAN I Yogyakarta 2022-06-03

penelitian ini dilatarbelakangi oleh permasalahan paham eksklusifitas dalam menjalankan perintah agama islam
ranah keselahan yang kerap diamalkan secara distorsif menjadi penghalang keberhasilan dan kesuksesan nilai dan keyakinan peserta didik maupun masyarakat yang mengusung nilai nilai kemajemukan inklusif pembelajaran al qur an hadis di man 1 yogyakarta berperan sebagai ujung tombak untuk mengenalkan islam yang ramah melalui penjelasan ayat ayat dan hadis pengenalan dilakukan dengan pendekatan historis teoretis studi kasus dan nilai nilai inklusif untuk menciptakan suasana damai beberapa pendekatan tersebut diharapkan dapat menjadi penyelidik di tengah gersangnya pemahaman umat terhadap agama islam itu sendiri penelitian ini mengkaji 1 bentuk bentuk pembinaan sikap inklusif di man 1 yogyakarta 2 pembelajaran al qur an hadis sebagai media penumbuh sikap inklusif pada peserta didik dan 3 hasil penanaman sikap keterbukaan sosial berdasarkan indikator indikator sikap inklusif penelitian ini merupakan jenis penelitian kualitatif dengan pendekatan pemikiran pendidikan pengumpulan data dilakukan melalui observasi wawancara dan dokumentasi keabsahan data menggunakan triangulasi analisis dilakukan dengan pengumpulan data reduksi data penyajian data dan penarikan kesimpulan hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa pembinaan sikap inklusif di man 1 yogyakarta pada mata pelajaran al qur an hadis sudah tercermin dari model pembelajaran integratif yang berbasis historis teoretis studi kasus dan berorientasi pada nilai nilai inklusif capaian kompetensi peserta didik man 1 yogyakarta dalam menunjukkan sikap inklusif tercermin dalam capaian kognitif yang terbuka terhadap berbagai pemikiran multicultural capaian afektif menekankan sikap inklusif paticularistik dalam kelompok sosial dan psikomotorik sebagai optimalisasi keterampilan mengamalkan keterbukaan dalam kehidupan sehari hari berdasarkan kelima indikator sikap inklusif yang muncul dari temuan penulis sebagai pokok pembahasan pembinaan di man 1 yogyakarta telah terealisasi secara positif kata kunci inklusif al qur an hadis pendidikan agama islam

Enabling Industry 4.0 through Advances in Mechatronics
2022-05-14

this book presents part of the im3f 2021 proceedings from the mechatronics track it highlights key challenges and recent trends in mechatronics engineering and technology that are non trivial in the age of industry 4 0 it discusses traditional as well as modern solutions that are employed in the multitude spectra of mechatronics based applications the readers are expected to gain an insightful view on the current trends issues mitigating factors as well as solutions from this book

Traditions and Transformations of Habitation in Indonesia
2020-03-04

this book raises the issue of the practice of patrimonial power with a focus on habitations particularly in the urban areas of indonesia an assemblage of interdisciplinary studies within the framework of environmental humanities covering the arts architecture urban studies geography cultural anthropology and sociology this multifaceted framework divulges the interactive connectivity between indonesia s patrimonial culture and the socio culturally constructed system of habitation the interdisciplinary study of the pertinent practices of patrimonial power that have been represented and been manifested by various political and traditional regimes in terms of the built environment and habitation in indonesia contributes to a new understanding of indonesian urban spatial development from the pre colonial era to the present the book poses that in order to understand the politics of indonesia one must understand the culture and tradition of the political leadership of the country the author presents such an understanding in exploring and unpacking the relationship between people and place that constructs develops sustains and conserves indonesian culture and traditions of habitation this book is of interest to graduate scholars and researchers in asian studies in numerous disciplines including urban studies urban planning and design political science architecture anthropology of space public administration and political philosophy

MANGGAYUDA (SENGKELAT) 2004

contest seventeen year old boy arga maruta left for mataram on the orders of his teacher sheikh maulana he participated in the mataram competition killed general denawa he and ranggadewa worked together to kill general denawa but when he managed to kill general denawa unexpectedly an arrow shot into his back he fell and fainted his body was dumped somewhere the position of manggalayuda belongs to ranggadewa he became the duke of jayakarta as a prize for his victory the river brings new life to arga he was found stranded in a river
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The Islamic Traditions of Cirebon 2012-10-01

musical worlds in yogyakarta is an ethnographic account of a vibrant indonesian city during the turbulent early post soeharto years the book examines musical performance in public contexts ranging from the street and neighbourhood through to commercial venues and state environments such as yogyakarta s regional parliament its military institutions universities and the sultan s palace it focuses on the musical tastes and practices of street workers artists students and others from street corner jam sessions to large scale concerts a range of genres emerge that cohere around notions of campursari mixed essences and jalanan of the street musical worlds addresses themes of social identity and power counterpoising pierre bourdieu s theories on class gender and nation with the author s alternative perspectives of inter group social capital physicality and grounded cosmopolitanism the author argues that yogyakarta is exemplary of how everyday people make use of music to negotiate issues of power and at the same time promote peace and intergroup appreciation in culturally diverse inner city settings

Musical Worlds in Yogyakarta 1983

the third edition of this leading text provides a comprehensive guide to literary study emphasis has been placed on contextualizing literature and this updated version takes these changes into account by incorporating more material on historical and cultural contexts as well as in depth discussions on novels drama and poetry

BPSC Modul Bahasa Indonesia SD/MI Kelas IV 2006-11-01

this work deals with the socio religious traditions of the javanese muslims living in cirebon a region on the north coast in the eastern part of west java it examines a wide range of popular traditional religious beliefs and practices the diverse manifestations of these traditions are considered in an analysis of the belief system mythology cosmology and ritual practices in cirebon in addition particular attention is directed to the formal and informal institutionalised transmission of all these traditions

The Islamic Traditions of Cirebon 2012-10-01

musical worlds in yogyakarta is an ethnographic account of a vibrant indonesian city during the turbulent early post soeharto years the book examines musical performance in public contexts ranging from the street and neighbourhood through to commercial venues and state environments such as yogyakarta s regional parliament its military institutions universities and the sultan s palace it focuses on the musical tastes and practices of street workers artists students and others from street corner jam sessions to large scale concerts a range of genres emerge that cohere around notions of campursari mixed essences and jalanan of the street musical worlds addresses themes of social identity and power counterpoising pierre bourdieu s theories on class gender and nation with the author s alternative perspectives of inter group social capital physicality and grounded cosmopolitanism the author argues that yogyakarta is exemplary of how everyday people make use of music to negotiate issues of power and at the same time promote peace and intergroup appreciation in culturally diverse inner city settings

Musical Worlds in Yogyakarta 1983

the third edition of this leading text provides a comprehensive guide to literary study emphasis has been placed on contextualizing literature and this updated version takes these changes into account by incorporating more material on historical and cultural contexts as well as in depth discussions on novels drama and poetry

Descriptive Catalogue of the Javanese Manuscripts and Printed
Books in the Main Libraries of Surakarta and Yogyakarta
2006-07-28

treasures of islam presents a vivid portrait of the cultural heritage of islam and its great treasures an illuminating commentary places the creations of muslim craftspeople in the appropriate geographical historical and artistic contexts and explains the significance of the faith s use of colour and texture through calligraphy sculpture architecture and many other art forms although islam is the most recent of the major monotheistic traditions to have emerged it has produced one of the most glorious cultural legacies of any of the great faiths for more than a millennium islam s faithful followers have created a rich legacy of sacred art and architecture from lucid religious texts to some of the most spiritually uplifting buildings ever constructed

Mastering English Literature 2007

psikologi olahraga hubungan antara kecemasan dengan peak performance penulis aji utama isbn 978 623 7570 54 7 terbit maret 2020 sinopsis setiap orang tentu menginginkan kesuksesan dalam bidang yang ditekuni untuk itu banyak cara yang dilakukan agar mencapai kesuksesan agar dapat meraih kesuksesan setiap individu perlu memberikan penampilan atau kinerja terbaik dalam setiap aktivitasnya dalam kenyataannya meskipun seseorang sudah bekerja keras berlatih maksimal dan persiapan yang baik keberhasilan tidak selalu bisa dicapai kaitannya dengan psikologi olahraga permasalahan atlet yang seringkali kurang dapat tampil optimal pada saat pertandingan dan latihan disebut dengan peak performance peak performance sendiri adalah kondisi ajaib ketika fisik dan mental keduanya selaras digunakan bersama sama peak performance merupakan penampilan optimum yang dicapai seorang atlet atau kondisi sempurna saat pikiran dan otot bergerak secara sinergi dan beriringan bisa dikatakan peak performance adalah kemampuan tersembunyi yang dikeluarkan melalui keterampilan dalam konteks atletik seni pertunjukan kekuatan fisik kecakapan intelektual komunikasi interpersonal keberanian moral atau banyak aktivitas luar biasa lainnya peak performance berfungsi menjadikan sesuatu lebih efisien kreatif dan produktif dalam melakukan suatu aktivitas peak performance memvalidasi keyakinan intuitif keyakinan untuk merasakan dalam kekuatan yang luar biasa dalam penelitian mereka ditemukan bahwa proses pembentukan peak performance dimulai dari fokus yang jelas buku ini akan mengupas tuntas mengenai hubungan antara kecemasan dengan peak performance berdasarkan hasil penelitian terpercaya yang pernah ada ternyata terdapat hubungan negatif antara kecemasan dan peak performance yakni semakin tinggi tingkat kecemasan atlet maka semakin rendah tingkat peak performance atletnya sebaliknya semakin rendah tingkat kecemasan maka semakin tinggi tingkat peak performance atlet akhirnya selamat dan semangat membaca untuk memahaminya happy shopping reading enjoy your day guys

Treasures of Islam 2005

literary analysis of the life and islamic missionary sunan gunung jati a muslim saint from cirebon jawa barat

PSIKOLOGI OLAHRAGA Hubungan Antara Kecemasan Dengan Peak Performance 2003

this comprehensive introduction to the history of islamic spain takes thereader through the events people and movements from 711 to 1492

Tempo 1996

this thesis is a study of traditional narratives which are recited and received both by villagers and pilgrims in regard to the local pilgrimage ziarah tradition in pamijahan particularly at shaykh abdul muhyi s sacred site the narratives will be examined as part of the popular beliefs of priangan timur or the eastern part of west java locating them in the wider context of sundanese oral and written traditions my investigation will illuminate the nature and function of such traditions in the particular case of pamijahan the research will elucidate the role of the kuncen the custodians of sacred sites as guides and spiritual brokers who maintain the narratives it will also be important to investigate the villagers as well as visitors view of the kuncen in regard to local pilgrimage the study will also enhance comparative studies concerned with networks of holy men or saints wali on the island of
answers to automatic transmission transaxles [PDF]

java pemberton 1994 fox 1991 20 i want to argue that people respond to and participate in saint veneration on pragmatic grounds however these grounds are subject to interpretation and contestation in time and space in redefining their narratives various individuals such as custodians sufis and even to some extent government functionaries are considered to be authoritative persons by virtue of their capacity to conduct and manipulate narratives as this argument develops it will be important to understand the modes of signification in the village provided by publisher

Sunan Gunung Jati antara fiksi dan fakta 2008-04-01

essentially the following commentary on the contents of the nägara kertägama has been made up from notes by former editors of the text together with remarks criticisms and digressions by the present author as kern krom and their contemporaries were especially interested in dynastic history and archeology their notes on those subjects are legion and as a result of their studies on many points a communis opinio has been reached the argumentations which led up to this end are not reproduced in the present edition the interested reader is referred to krom s great books oud javaansche kunst and hindoe javaansche geschiedenis it is to be expected that before long the results of krom s life work will be made accessible for english readers by de casparis on the other hand cultural history religion economics and sociology have been rather neglected by the first editors of the nägara kertä gama the present author has done his best to remedy that omission the reader will find that the greater part of the following commentaries is concerned with those subjects the contemporaneous minor texts and the charters that are published translated and annotated in the present book in the same manner as the nägara kertägama have been chosen almost excusively for the valuable information on social economic and religious conditions in the 14th century majapahit realm that is afforded by them

A History of Islamic Spain 2013-03-09

aku terkesiap menatap mata sendunya yang terlihat serius oke pasti ini masalah yang serius erly dia memanggil namaku aku sedikit gemetar jantungku berdebar dengan hati yang berdesir jangan lupakan dengan keringat yang mulai membasahi tubuhku apa mungkin rey akan tahu fasya mau menjadi kekasihku detik itu juga seluruh tubuhku melemas mungkin jika aku tak duduk aku akan jatuh ke tanah bahkan aku sudah menjatuhkan sendok yang tadi kupegang fasya dia satu angkatan dengan kami hanya saja berbeda kelas rey pernah mengatakan bahwa ia tertarik pada gadis itu namun dengan bodohnya aku mengabaikan hal itu dan menganggapnya sebagai angin lalu dan sekarang seolah kenyataan menamparku menyadarkanku bahwa rey menyukai fasya rey meneriaki namaku namun aku pura pura tuli dan membisu hanya untuk menyahutinya aku membeku kekhawariranku selama ini detik itu juga aku tersentak dan menatapnya aku tersadar dan kembali pada kenyataan yang menyakitkan selama ini rey seolah menjadi kekasihku melindungi mempunyai rasa yang lebih terhadapnya erly rey memanggilku sekali lagi selamat rey akhirnya kau bisa menjadi kekasih fasya document getelementbyid getdocumentwindow onclick window document getelementbyid getdocumentwindow onclick window

Signs of the Wali 1999

a testament to the relevance of historical research in understanding contemporary politics islam and the making of the nation guides the reader through the contingencies of the past that have led to the transformation of a nationalist leader into a separatist rebel and a martyr while at the same time shaping the public perception of political islam and strengthening the position of the pancasila in contemporary indonesia

Java in the 14th Century 2016-11-08

soroush and his contemporaries in other moslem countries are shaping what may become islam s equivalent of the christian reformation a period of questioning traditional practices and beliefs and ultimately of upheaval

Religion Index Two 2021

the middle classes of indonesia s provincial towns are not particularly rich yet nationally influential this book

www.1docway.com
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examines them ethnographically rather than a market friendly liberal middle class it finds a conservative petty bourgeoisie just out of poverty and skilled at politics please note that sylvia tidey s article pp 89 110 will only be available in the print edition of this book 9789004263000

Rintikan Seribu Kata (Penerbit Pustaka Tunggal) 1994

since edward said s foundational work orientalism has been singled out for critique as the quintessential example of western intellectuals collaboration with oppression controversies over the imbrications of knowledge and power and the complicity of orientalism in the larger project of colonialism have been waged among generations of scholars but has orientalism come to stand in for all of the sins of european modernity at the cost of neglecting the complicity of the rest of the academic disciplines in this landmark theoretical investigation wael b hallaq reevaluates and deepens the critique of orientalism in order to deploy it for rethinking the foundations of the modern project refusing to isolate or scapegoat orientalism restating orientalism extends the critique to other fields from law philosophy and scientific inquiry to core ideas of academic thought such as sovereignty and the self hallaq traces their involvement in colonialism mass annihilation and systematic destruction of the natural world interrogating and historicizing the set of causes that permitted modernity to wed knowledge to power restating orientalism offers a bold rethinking of the theory of the author the concept of sovereignty and the place of the secular western self in the modern project reopening the problem of power and knowledge to an ethical critique and ultimately theorizing an exit from modernity s predicaments a remarkably ambitious attempt to overturn the foundations of a wide range of academic disciplines while also drawing on the best they have to offer restating orientalism exposes the depth of academia s lethal complicity in modern forms of capitalism colonialism and hegemonic power

Living Ramayanas 2012-06-30

this book presents 13 high quality research articles that provide long sought after answers to questions concerning various aspects of reuse and integration its contents lead to the inescapable conclusion that software hardware and design productivity including quality attributes is not bounded it combines the best of theory and practice and contains recipes for increasing the output of our productivity sectors the idea of improving software quality through reuse is not new after all if software works and is needed why not simply reuse it what is new and evolving however is the idea of relative validation through testing and reuse and the abstraction of code into frameworks for instantiation and reuse literal code can be abstracted these abstractions can in turn yield similar codes which serve to verify their patterns there is a taxonomy of representations from the lowest level literal codes to their highest level natural language descriptions as a result product quality is improved in proportion to the degree of reuse at all levels of abstraction any software that is in theory complex enough to allow for self reference cannot be certified as being absolutely valid the best that can be attained is a relative validity which is based on testing axiomatic denotational and other program semantics are more difficult to verify than the codes which they represent but are there any limits to testing and how can we maximize the reliability of software or hardware products through testing these are essential questions that need to be addressed and will be addressed herein

Suvannabhūmi 2000-08

the handbook now in its 15th edition is the only official guide to universities throughout the world the information is truly authoritative based on data collected by the international association of universities from official information supplied by national education bodies and the institutions themselves it is the most comprehensive reference of its kind available with information and statistics on courses of study fees personnel and so on from over 6 000 universities in over 170 countries listings include full address details including e mail and world wide addresses names of key personnel administrative and academic general description and history special facilities information on fees admission requirements degrees and diplomas offered academic year dates language instruction links with other universities description of academic divisions with number of staff and students per faculty
Islam and the Making of the Nation 2002

literary study of mas ngabehi's serat tri laksito a Javanese moralistic story

Gamma 2014-01-16

the early history of Islam in Indonesian world is bewilderingly complex not only in the context of the spread of Islam in the area but also in the terms of its institutional formation. This book therefore discusses such themes as the early introduction of Islam to the Indonesian archipelago, the development of Islamic learning educational and legal institutions. Not least important, the book also reveals the religious intellectual and political relations between Islam in the archipelago with that of the Arabian world. Professor Azyumardi Azra is a brilliant authority in Islam in Indonesia no one interested in Indonesian Islam can afford to be without this book. Professor Dr. M. C. Ricklefs, Department of History, National University of Singapore, author of acclaimed book A History of Modern Indonesia since c. 1200 Third Edition 2002. This well-researched book should be a required reading for anyone who would like to comprehend the dynamic of Islam in Indonesian and in Southeast Asia as a whole. Professor Dr. Taufik Abdullah Sejarawan and member of Akademi Ilmu Pengetahuan Indonesia (AIPI) Mizan Pustaka Religion Islam reflection.

Reason, Freedom, and Democracy in Islam 2018-07-03

American film scholar Ed Sikov discusses all aspects of narrative films describing mise en scène, the significance of montages, editing, lighting, the use of color and sound and related topics and providing practical advice, suggested assignments and other resources.

In Search of Middle Indonesia 2017-08-15

collection of works on Javanese astrology and prognostication.

Restating Orientalism 1992

collection of articles on Bagong Kussudiardjo b. 1928, an Indonesian painter.

Quality Software Through Reuse and Integration 1998

Lagu sekar macapat 1991

International Handbook of Universities 2006

Serat Tri laksito 2010

Islam in the Indonesian World 1966

Film Studies 2006

Baboning kitab primbon 1992
Humaniora

Bagong K., penjinak garis dan gerak